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idrixlafIamh  

l=xpqÜgqj hkq fou< NdIdfjka ì`§ wd .%du kduhls' th l=vd W,am; hk w¾:h ,nd foa' 

fldar<h hkak rgmqrd mßmd,k fn§ï ye¢kafjk kduhls' bx.%Sis md,khg tfrys j ler,s 

.eiq isxy,hkaf.a mjq,a msáka >d;kh lsÍug bx.%Sis rdcH md,kh ksfhda. lsÍu;a iu. 

Tjqkaf.a mrïmrd jYfhka úkdY lsÍug mgka .;ay' fuu wjdikdjka; isoaêfha § .ïìï w; 

yer jhU yd uOHu m<d;a isxy,fhda W;=re foig ixl%uKh jqy' tfia ixl%uKh jq 

ck;djf.ka fuu l=xpqÜgq fldar<h ckdjdilrKhg ,la ù ;sfí' j¾I foiShl ;rï 

b;sydihla l=xpqÜgq fldar<fha Ôj;ajkakkag we;' ovhu yd fyaka f.dú;ek fudjqkaf.a uq,a 

Ôjk jD;a;Ska úh' tÈfkod wdydr i|yd uiqka we,a,Sfï ld¾hh uE; ld,Sk j ëjr 

l¾udka;hla njg m;a ù we;' ud;D NdId wOHhkh u.ska m%dfoaYSh fyda m<d;a uÜgfï 

wkkH;d isoaê wOHhkh yd NdId;aul m%fhda. y÷kd .ekSu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK hs' 

úfYaIfhka u .u;a k.rh;a m<d;a ixialD;sh iuÕ ix>Ügkh jk j;auka iudc l%uh ;=< 

l%ñl mßKduh Tiafia NdId;aul m%fhda. fjkia jq whqre y`ÿkd .ekSu i`oyd l%ufõohla ;sìh 

hq;= h' l=xpqÜgq fldar<hg muKla iSud jQ iÔú NdId m%fhda." ckY%e;s yd uqL mrïmrdkq.; 

f;dr;=re;a wdY%h fldg f.k fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿ lsÍug woyia lf<a foaYSh wkkH;djka 

u;= mrmqrg odhdo lsÍu i`oyd h' Y%S ,xldfõ iEu m%foaYhl u mekk.sk NdId rgd ta ta iudc 

ia;rh ;=< úhelS f.dia ;sfnk wjêhl th /l.ekSu jvd;a fhda.H fõ' ck Ôú;fha 

f;dr;=re fuka u ck jyr ms<sn`o NdId;aul m%fhda. u;=mrmqrg b;du;a jeo.;a h' fuu 

m¾fhaIKh i`oyd wjYH o;a; imhd .ekSu m%dfoaYSh jd¾;dlrK" lafIa;% pdßld yd iïuqL 

idlÉPd u.ska isÿ flßKs' ck Ôú;fha we;eï isß;a kd.ÍlrKh fya;=fjka úhelS f.dia 

;sfí' l=xpqÜgq fldar<fha mqrdjD;a; iÔù f,iska o" ckm%jdo f,iska o" rcrg ck;djf.a 

f;dr;=re t<slsßï o ta ;=<ska wkd.; mrmqrg hula b;sß l< hq;= nj o fuhska .uH fõ' fyaka 

f.dú;ek wdY%s; nia jyr yd ëjr l¾udka;h wdY%s; nia jyr o ta wdY%s; j isÿ jkakd jQ 

idys;H úu¾Ykhla ms<sn| iÔù f;dr;=re /ila o fuu m¾fhaIKh u.ska wkdjrKh lr 

.ekSug yelshdj ,efí' 
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Abstract 

 

Kunchuttuwa is a village name derived from Tamil. It gives the meaning of a small spring. 

Korala is a name given to administrative divisions across the country. The British government 

ordered the killing of Sinhalese families who rebelled against the British rule and as a result, 

their generations started to be destroyed. In this unfortunate incident, the Sinhalese of the 

North-West and Central Provinces left their villages and migrated towards the North. This 

Kunchuttu Korala was settled by the people who thus migrated. The people living in this 

Kunchuttu Korala have a history of around two hundred years. Hunting and chena cultivation 

were their initial occupations. Later, fishing for daily food has become a fishing industry in 

recent times. The objective here is to identify linguistic effects and case studies of local or 

provincial-level identity through studying native languages. There should be a method to 

identify how those linguistic effects have changed through systematic evolution, especially in 

such a period where the village and the city merge with the provincial cultures. The purpose of 

this study is to pass on the local identity to the next generation by identifying the unique 

characteristics of Kunchuttu Korala such as living language effects, folklore and oral tradition 

information. It is more appropriate to preserve language patterns in every part of our country 

at a time when such information has faded in the respective social layer. The information of the 

folk life and the linguistic effects of the usage of people are very important for future 

generations. Data were collected through local reporting, field visits, and interviews. Some 

customs in people's lives have disappeared due to urbanisation. This also implies that the 

chronicles of Kunchuttu Korala should be revealed alive, as legends, and the information about 

the Rajarata people should be revealed and thus leave something for future generations. This 

research uncovers many lively information about the language related to chena cultivation and 

and a related literature investigation. 
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